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1996 OCC ~Annual Meeting ~~:,:ch sidc 

P
residem WendeU Brooks Jr. 
presided ove the Annual 
Meeting of ~r Outrigger 

Canoe Club on F r rnary 26, 1996 
in the Main Dining Room. 

More than I 0 members were 
present, \\~th 492 asting proxies. 

The minut~ of the 19% 
~nual Meeting w~ approved. 

Heports were l?!,venl y the vari
ous officers ruul chaiimen. Edited 
versions of the reports follow. 

The Historic.11 Committee rec
ommended two indh~duals for 1\i(e 
Memhcrship-WUliam Bamhat:t at!d 
Jollll Cline M<mn. They were unani
mously approved. See story on pages 
8-9. 

In his remarks at the end of the 
meeting, Prestdcnt Broot-s said, ·"rite 
reports o~ the vmrious committees 
really covcv the acti\~ties of the Club. 
M::tny have mentioned tlte change in 
management. If I had to single out 
the one event durin the last vear that 
\\~.tS the most-important, I woitld pick 
the employment of our new General 
Manager, John Hader. 

"The selection process was 
handled tltrough :m Ad Hoc 
Committee with Operations Vice 
President Tim Guard, Barbara 
Stelwuwer, John Pyle, Mark Buck 
and Olcnn Pert)'. They were aided by 
our CI)A firm, PKF Hawaii, which also 
engages in hotel and club executive 
recruiting. PKF was able to give us 
nation:tl exposure in the search 
process to which we had 99 respons-
es. 

"PKF and the committee sys
tematically cuUed through the appli
cations and de,·elopcd a short list. 
lntCJviews were conducted and two 
vety highly qualified candidates made 
the final cut. John was the Board's 
choice. john has done a great job 
during the short time that he has 
been with us. As president I usually 
g~t eomplaints, but I'm pleased to, 
report that a large number of you 
have told me how pleased you are 
with the Board's selection. 

New General Manager john 
Rader was introduced and applauded 
for the improvements that have taken 
place at the Club since his arrival. 

·'I know that manv of rou are 
interested in the Slants Of ot;r diSCUS
sions with om neighbors regarding the 
purchase of the land under the Club," 
Brooks continued. "I am sorry to 
report that there has been no progress 
ruulthe near term prospects are not 
encouraging. 

"The Outrigger has a long term 
lease and I have to believe that in due 
course we will be able to work out a 
fair agreement. That tinte may be sever
al years away. In the mean time we 
hare no choice but to be patiem ... 

Also discussed was the Board's 
recent revision of the no-smoking poli
cy. 

President Brooks remarked, "As I 
belie,·e most of you know, the Board 
recently appro\'ed a modification to the 
Club's no-smoking policy. 

"By a majority, the hoard voted to 
provide more of an accommodation to 
the members who smoke by pro1iding 
an area in the Ewa makai comer of the 
Hau Terrace. 

"The Board is well aware of most, 
if not all , of the arguments on both 
sides of the issue. We know about 
smoker's health ham ds, second hand 
smoke and the conflict of indi,idual 

"Listening to the 
debate, it is my sense that some who 
roted for the accommodation roted 
because they arc themselves smokers. 

"On the other hand, there were 
some who I believe voted in favor of the 
accommodation because they felt that 
the Club has lost much needed rerenue 
in the Dining Room by not accommo
dating smokers in some reasonable 
way. And finally, there were probably 
some who voted for a more accomn{o
dating smoking ar~t simply as a corn
promise for a segment of our member
ship. 

"Under the Bylaws it is the 
Board's duty to make these calls, but at 
the same lime, the board needs your 
input." 

Two members, Gerry DeBenedetti 
and Diane Ackerman, spol<e against the 
revised polic)'· 

"Let me conclude the President's 
report by thanking all of you, the board, 
the employees and most of all, my wife 
Gloria for the support I ha\·e recei\ed 
during this past year. It has been a 
truly memorable experience for me." 

AI the conclusion of the reports, 
member Babe Woollett asked the Board 
to consider more handicapped parking 
spaces in the garage. 0 

Members of /be e.reculire staff tcere introduced-General 
Manager jobn Rader, Con troffer Gordon Smilb. Executive 
Secretmy l'alli Higucbi, CbifMal!fi'ed Pirscbe1; Cfubbouse 
Manager Do11 Kub, Hau Terrace Manager Cbris Huber and 
Food and Bet;emge Mttnflger Don Figueira. 

President 
Wendell 
Brooks 
addresses 
{11/1/1/(/l 

meeting. 

Board 
members 
listen to 
co 111111 it
tee 
reports. 
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Election 
Results 

The .Judges of Election 
Committee met on Sunday, 
Febru:uy 25 in accordance with 
Section 9 of the Club's Bylaws 
and detennined that the follow
ing nominees were duly elected 
to the Board of Directors for the 
two year term 1996-97: 

Liz Perry Mark Buck 
Robert Moore Karllleyer IV 
Hal Henderson Joyce Timpson 

The Committee would like 
to congratulate the members 
who were elected and would also 
like to commend those members 
who were nominated hut were 
not elected. 

A total of 974 ballots were 
cast. Of these, 24 were invalid 
because they were unsigned, the 
voter was delinquent in Club 
accounts, or they voted for more 
that six nominees. This left 950 
v:did ballots as compared with 
994 in last year's election. 

Ballots were mailed to 
l ,854 members entitled to vott. 
These include Regular, 
Intermediate, Senior and Life 
members. 0 

Babe 
117ooflell 
asks for 
111ore 
bandicajJ 
parking 
sjJaces. 



Treasurer's 
B.!' /Jrnntllckermnn 

1
995 has heen a vety important 
year of transition for the 
Outrigger C~uwe Club. The 

sluggish condition of the state's econ
omy placed severe pressure on the 
Club's operations as it influenced the 
spending habits of our members. 

Managing the Club and its finan
cial activities has become a vety com
plex task. As a result, the Board initi
:ued significant changes to insure the 
Outrigger's future financial health. fn 
addition to managing the Building 
Fund and capital improvement fund 
inrestments (now over $7.5 million), 
the Finance Committee was assigned 
additional tasl<s which included the 
overseeing of the annual audit; moni
toring the Pension Plan and related 
investments; and conducting a com
plete review of our insurance portfo
lio focusing on our flood and hurri
cane coverage. 

!.ale this year, the Club hired a 
new general manager and execulive 
chef. Current!); tl1ey are busy over
hauling the food and beverage opera
tion, scrutinizing the menu, prices, 
food cost, and inventoty control to 
insure members have the best "value 
for price" received with tl1e highest 
level of "member satisfaction." 

This year, the Club fell short of 
meeting a break even goal in the 
Food and Beverage operation 

Admissions and 
Membership 
Committee Report 
By Jfbomas S .. Men· til, rJEair 

The Admissions and 
Membership Committee reviewed the 
applications for, interviewed and rec
ommended to your Boru·d of 
Dil'eetors the admission qf some 16~ 
new members to the Club. /1. more 
detailed breakdown of the Club's 
membership by membership category 
as of December 31, 1995 follows: 

OU TRI G G E R 

Re~hort (including 
p the unspent 

mini charge) 
by $47,636. The total Food and 
Beverage loss was $10 I ,403 while the 
unspent mini-charge was $53,767. 
The unspent mini-charge decreased 
by $9,000 as a result of increased 
membership spending over the prcl~
ous year. 

The Outrigger's Food and 
Beverage operation compared vety 
favorably with Hawaii, Far West, and 
All City clubs with a departmental loss 
of 1.6% of sales, compared to 5.7% 
for Hawaii clubs and 3. 1% for Far 
West and All City clubs. As an added 
incentive in attaining Club goals and 
objectives, the Board initiated an 
lixecutive Bonus Plan. 

Dues and Net Investment 
income to cover Unallocated Cost, 
Fixed Cost, and Depreciation, fell 
short of goal by $37,287. As a result, 
the Board approved a 3.4% dues 
increase. All locker fees increased 
slightly as well. 

It is important to note that the 
current Depreciation charge is 
S378,280. Repair and Maintenance 
expenses were $273,252, an increase 
over last year by over I 0%. $3 11 , I 83 
was spent on capital expenditures. 
Net operating income was -$35,417. 

As tl1e Club approaches its 30-
year mark, it will be necessru)" to 
continue to replace and refurbish 
various areas within the Club by an 
amount that approximates the annual 

Ufe 
Senior 
Regular 
Intermediate 

1/31195 
11 

319 
1,374 

173 
1\ssoeiate (parent members) 
Associate (parent non-members) 
Associate-Spouse 
junior (parent members) 

~9 ,2 
181 
169 
92 

286 
1,231 

6 
2 

3,990 

Junior (pru·ent non-members) 
Nonresident (pure) 
Nonresident (transfers) 
Nom:esident-,.-Jnnior 
Honorary · 
Total Active Members 
Inactive 
Illness 
Financialllardship 
Total Membership 

221 
9 

32 
4,251 

Depreciation of $400,000. Due to the 
operational shortfall, the Club spent 
less on capita.! expenditures than 
planned. Future capital improve
ments are planned for the Bar and 
Lounge and Lobby. 

Failure to recognize the need to 
strategically budget annually for ongo
ing capital improvement requirements 
has plagued m:my other Hawaii and 
mainland clubs as they now face huge 
multi-million dollar capital improve
ment costs with no funds available. 
With the completion of the four 
Clubhouse projects in 1994-95, and 
those scheduled in 1996-97, the 
Outrigger is on track with its capital 
improvement. requircmenL~. 

Operational performance will 
dictate the pace of that activity. Also, 
this year the Board will he developing 
a formal Capital Improvements 
Budgeting system which addresses 
mid-range and long term require
ments as well as any unplanned or 
unforeseen expenditures. 

Athletics incurred expenses of 
$151,447 or 2.4% which was within 
their budget. Their continued inde
pendent fund raising efforts ha1'e con
tributed greatly toward supporting 
their activities. 

The Club collected $435,900 in 
initiation fees and had a net Building 
Fund income of $382,320 for a total 
of $782,803. This generated ail 

increase in members' equity of 7.4% 
to $11,340,591. The goal is to reach 
$16 million by the year 2006 when 

the lease 
renegotia
tion takes 
place. 

Due 
to a 
Financial 
Accounting t.:::2~~"LA~~ 
St<mdards 
Board change for Certain Investments 
Held by Not-Fot~Profit Organizations, 
Building Fund investments will be 
carried at Market Value ratlJCr than 
Book Value. This change will have a 
positive effect of $506,670. 

The biggest variable affecting the 
constant infusion of new capital into 
the Building Fund is initiation fees. 
Howerer, we must carefully monitor 
an ongoing trend occurring over the 
last few years-fewer people are 
appl)~ng for Club membership. 

Today the lead time for new 
member processing is down fi·om 
three years to five months. This 
alarming trend appears to be occur
ring at other Hawaii clubs which may 
be directly related lu the ~late uf 
Hawaii's economy. But if the 
Outrigger is unable to recruit new 
members to meet attrition and secure 
new revenue sources, this will 
undoubted result in a material affect 
on UIC annual infusion into the 
Building Fund. 

The 1995 Financial Statements 
arc available at tl1e Controller's office 
for your review. [i) 

12131/95 
9 

317 
1,360 

159 
58 
75 

177 
173 
125 
279 

1,281 
7 
1 

4,021 
21 1 
12 
43 

4,287 

The data indicates that at 
1995 year end the total Club 
membership stood at 4,287 
totaJ members, an increase of 
40 urefnbers wnell <>ompared 
to the same period a year ago. 
Wltile a net gain in our total 
membership migbt be viewed 
as movement in the positive 
direotion, I thiok it importaou 
to briefly revie~ ru1d ltiglillgl\t som~ of a\e more signm
cant aspects of our membership statistics. 

Continued on Pa~~e 5 
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OUTRIGGER 

Athletic Re',ort With the help of my 
subcommittee we 
achieved that goal. 

second place finish for the men's 35 
team at the IOOth annivers:uy of the 
USVBA national volleyball tournament 
in Springfield, ~lassachusctts. Team 
member Jon Andersen was named 
first team all-American. 

By Greg Moss, 

l
am happy to a~tlet-

ics is alive and at the 
Outrigger Canoe Club. As the 

Club captain, I wa~ a~ked to 
inerease atlUetit partieipation, 
whJle maintaining financial respon
sibility. 

A record number of members. 
both young and senior, registered for 
paddling, and helped this Club win 
the state championship regatta. The 
Girls IG's, Novice A Women, 
Sophomore and Senior women all 
placed first at st:ues. 

l.ong distance canoe season also 
experienced larger than normal 
turnouts, resulting in two top ten fin
ishes for the women, :mel a second 
orerall. and first in koa finishes for 
the men during their respcctire 
Molokai to Oahu canoe races. 

Our volleyball program remains 
strong and well represented with a 

Our men's 40 team finished 
third at nationals with Charlie jenkins 
and jon Stanley making first terun all
America as \rell. 

Our junior volleyball teams also 
performed well during their season, 
lUJd remains the focal point and 
funtre of this volleyball program. 

Our Running Committee pulled 
out all the stops, and enjoyed record 
number participation for all of its 
functions. 

The One Person Canoe and 

B11ilding et Grounds Report ~~~;· ~~:~a~c(~~::~~~·~:;~ 
Our newly formed 

!J.J' Jrlilfiam Se111elf, Cbair 

T
he Building & Grounds 
Committee has had a vet)' 
vroductivc year. And we did 

it without spending a lot of moner 
Both the Dining Room work 

and the Bar renovation work was 
assigned to "ad hoc" committees 
which operated outside the control 
of ~tis committee. Other than 
those two import<mt items, here is 
what we accomplished, not neces
sarily in chronological order. 

We did our annual walk 
through :md created a repair 
'·punch lis~' for the staff to follow. 
I feel this is a rcry important annu
al Jtlnction of this committee. I 
hope il continues. Emergency 
repairs to the volleyball court fenc
ing over the Snack Shop were 
accomplished at a cost of about 
SI3,000. 

'l'he employees lounge had 

been neglected for some time. At less Garden Subcommittee has worked 
than $5,000 we tlid some repairs. with staff :utd other professionals to 
renovations and improrcmcnts. better our grounds and we still have a 

A concrete utility ramp was long way to go, but we are getting 
installed over the steps outside the there. A new plan to beautify the area 
rear Bar door. This will greatly faci li· next to the Colony Surf is in the works 
tate the movement of staff carts and right nO\r. 
scnicc. Some of our concerns for the 

Architectllank Reese finished a immediate and ftnurc years arc: 
Building Component Study which • Possible repairs to seawalls. 
documents and highlights existing They arc not now a problem, but an 
structural clements <Uld more impor- ounce of prevention is worth a pound 
tant, potential problems which \\ill be of cure. Other areas of the seawalls 
addressed. hare some rust marks sho\\ing and 

A minor security problem arose these need to he addressed. Also, an 
near the kayak storage area and this examination for the need of a "wave 
has been solved with very li ttle expen- divcrter'· for the Dining Room seawall 
dintrc of money. We prefer to keep \\ill commence next year. 
the details confidential for the time • Se1·eral of our concrete sur-
being. faces arc worn to the point of being 

Our energy saving plan has unsafe and new resurfacing is in 
ftnally gone into effect which should order. There are many choices of 
produce sm~ngs of about $1,000 per repairs :utd a final decision will 
month. This system inroll'es a fi,·e imoll'e the House Commiuee and the 
year contract of l:unping our m:my 
light fixtures. 

A portion of the asphalt walk
ways from the parking garage to the 
Snack Shop h:L~ eroded over the years 
and new pa1ing will be installed in 
the very ncar future. The old paving 
was not only really rough on bare 

Architectural Committee. 
• l'Jumeria tree roots ncar our 

front entt)' have grown and raised the 
concrete, causing a water problem at 
our front entry. This subject should 
be addressed in the coming year. 

• Our sound system, while mar
ginally satisfactory, is in need of being 
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Kayak Committee was no exception to 
litis trend, providing both participa· 
lion and performance during their 
season. 

Kala .Judd was the first 
Hawaii/USA finisher during the 19th 
annuai Bankoh Kayali Challenge. 

Mark Jacko Ia resurrected tltc 
Surfing Committee, and provided the 
platfonn for OCC member Robin 
johnston to be named slate champion 
in the men's 2A division, and earn the 
Winged O's outstanding achievement 
in surfing award. 

These types of achievements, 
and lc1·cls of pat1icipation were also 
experienced by paddleboarding, ten· 
nis, golf, and swimming. 0 

renewed, whenever f1mds are avail
able for such a project. We have 
done some preliminary investigation, 
but nothing final. 

• The outside showers, by the 
Logo Shop. hare had so much sand 
go into the drains that il now presents 
a challenging problem which should 
be solved within a year or two. Either 
we relocate the showers or run a new 
drain line, underground, to the street. 

• \\~th 32 years of usc, the Club 
h~t~ several areas of spawling con
crete. While it is not serious now, it 
could contribute to rusting rcbars 
and other hJddcn steel members and 
become a serious problem if left 
unattended. 

• The aging and out of date 
mechanical equipment at the front 
cntt)', plus the need for some addi· 
tiona] space, 11ill require some possi
ble renovations in that area in the 
next year or two. 

My last item, but not the least, is 
the concern of the Fitness Center. 
This center has become increasingly 
popular <md is in need of expansion. 
We don't have the answers now, but 
ideas will start to now so that within a 
year or two or three we can have a 
larger, nicer, more productil'c Fitness 
Center. 0 
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Entertainment Committee Report 
By Liz PeriJ' 

This year of entertainment has 
been marked by a "can do atti· 
tude." The eagerness and enthu

siasm of this committee has far sur
passed any r have been on here at the 
Outrigger or in the community. 

We had 21 good, fun, capable 
people and it showed. 

This committee kicked off the 
season with the Outrigger luau. This 

event has been nm annually for 87 
years. A remarkable feat in itself. ~o 
more remarkable however than brother 
llcnry and his boys and the mainte
nance gang setting off the imu fire at 2 
a.m. in our own backyard. The success 
of this erent was due to the 11idesprcad 
participation-from management -
the office gang-Domic and his boys
and of course every one in food and 
beverage. 

Did I mention we made money? 
We did. 

Our next event was equally excit· 
ing but quite different. The Dining 
Room was transformed into a Paris 
fashion runway witl1 lighiS and music, 
models and a fast paced show. The 
food was glorious and the evening very 
dramatic. Oh, did I mention we made 
money. We did. 

But the best event has yet to 

Finance Committee Report there were $505,000 in 
unrealized capital gains 
which arc not reflected in 

/~J' Gregg Nnbertsou, Cbair 

The Finance Conunillce is charged 
11ith the task of pr01iding the 
Board with policy recommenda

tions and strategy for investing the 
monies held in the Building Fund and 
the reserve for capital expenditures, 
monitoring the administration of the 
Club·s employee retirement plan and 
the investmelll of its funds, reviewing 
the Club's insurance programs and, 
just recently, has agreed to oversee the 
process and scope of the Club's annual 
audit. As you know, the commiuce 
works 11ith the Club's management to 

Admissions and 
MembershijJ 
Committee RejJort 

Conlinued from Page 3 
The Admissions and Membership 
Committee reports presented at the 
1993, 1994 and 1995 membership 
meetings. in conjunction 11ith this past 
ycar"s membersl1ip data, gi1·e us an his
torical perspective as well as a sugges
tion of trends to which I believe the 
membership at large needs to allend. 
In 1993 your Admissions & 
Membership Comminee chaim1an 
reponed, '·As of this date our member
ship has reached the overall quota set 
by your Board of Directors. Openings 
in our core membership categories of 
Ufc, Senior, llegular and Intermediate 
11ill soon occur only through the 
process of anrition ... 

In 1994 the Admissions&, 
Membership Committee report to the 
general membership indicated that, 

have them implement the approved 
proposals. 

The im·csunent policy for inrest
mcnt of the Club ·s funds, \rhich the 
board has approved, places equal 
emphasis on the long-term preservation 
of capital and asset appreciation. 

The book value of the Building 
Fund increased from S6.6 million at the 
beginning of 1995 to S7.5 million at the 
end of 1995. Fifty-three percent of this 
incre:tse was from initiation fees and 47% 
from investment income and realized cap· 
ital gains. which were reinvested. 

Additional!~; at the end of the year 

while in the previous year "our mem
bership had reached the limits set hy 
the directors and we were struggling 
11ith long waiting lists in most catc· 
gories,·· that "in fact our waiting list has 
declined by from over 400 in 1992 to 
just over 200 at present." 

Last year's report to the general 
membership highlighted two specific 
trends: First, the number of transfers to 
~onresident membership categories 
had increased significantly while, sec
ond, the waiting period between suh
mission of application and interview for 
membership had dropped from approx· 
imatcly a three year wait at the end of 
1993 to 18 months at the end of 1994. 

A review of the 1995 statistics 
suggests that the concerns presented to 
you last year were certainly legitimate. 
The transfers to Nonresident catego1y 
totaled 155 for the year, up from 128 in 
the pre1'ious year. In terms of time 
required to process an application from 
the time it is submitted to actual inter
view of the candidate, we have dropped 

the book value. As would he expected, 
the Club's portfolio of bonds and stock 
mutual funds perfom1ed well in 1995. 

The capital expenditure reserve is 
invested in short term fixed income 
investments and had a balance at year· 
end of $211 ,183. 

The commiuee reviewed the 
scope of the Club·s insurance programs 
and implemcmed an increase in our 
flood insurance to $500,000 and has 
recently made a recommendation to the 
Board to add, approximately, an addi· 
tional $4.5 million of flood and water 
damage insurance, the cost of which is 

from that once legcn,hny five year wail
ing period to three years in 1993, to l 8 
months in 1994, to often under a 12 
month pe1iod in l 995. 

We currently have 126 applica
tions in process of which 61 are appli
cations for negular membership, five 
for Intcnncdiate, J 5 for Associate and 
19 for Junior. We could accept these 
applications in entirety :Uid for the most 
pm1 remain under our membership 
quota. In fact, the only categories 
which appear to be close to meeting or 
exceeding the quota arc the Associate 
Spouse and Nonresident categories. 

Thus. while the rarious member
ship category statistics hover about our 
nnximum quota, the application 
pipeline continues to dwindle. 

We arc not alone in this predica· 
mcnt. 1 have had reports from other 
prirate clubs in the state indic.1ting they 
arc experiencing similar difficulties. 

The general uncertainty felt in our 
community, nationally and internation
ally appears to play a direct role in an 
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come. 
Inspired hy 
Cl1ristian 
Petersen, OCC 
is going 
llollywood. 
Ladies and 
gcnllcmen, 
March 9th the 
Entertainment Committee is pulling out 
all the stops. There will be more lights, 
more music, more entertainment and 
more food than any previous event. 0 

not expected 
to exceed 
the amount 
budgeted by 
the Club. 

The 
investmem 
allocation of 
the employ
ee's retire
ment plan was recently reviewed and 
modified by the comminee to assure 
that the im•estmem returns arc equal 
to, or higher than, the 8% assumed in 
calculating the plan's funded status. 0 

in(lividual's willingness to commit to 
expenses such as incurred in our mem· 
bcrship process in order to enhance 
their leisure time and personal 
lifestyles. 

Given this condition it would 
behoove the membership to increase its 
efforts to seck out, introduce and rec
ommend for membership to the 
Outrigger Canoe Club those indiliduals 
in our community who reflect the Club 
philosophy, values and objectives. 

This past year saw this process at 
work. We interviewed numerous out
standing candidates in all categories. 
We hare a terrific crop of]unior mem
bers who were brought into the Club 
and who represem our future ncgular 
membership and leaders. 

!would encourage you to contin
ue to recruit. the same high caliber of 
aUJdidates in the coming year. If we do 
not, the trends reflecting membership 
and applicant decline will continue ''~th 
significant negative consequences for 
the Club and thus for you and me. @ 
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c~'Jmittee 
Report 

By AI Sen!fin, G1mi1· 

0 ur Club is gifte with many 
professional usiness members 
who are willing to share their 

knowledge and contribute thein valu
able Ume, 11his cmmmitlee WIL~ al;j{ed 
to micro-manage in the absence of a 
general manager. The progress made 
by this committee was a direct result 
of their business experience, hard 
\\:Ork and time. 

(~uv liood and Bever~ge mem
bers worked tirelessly on the Dining 
Room remodel, a new menu and a 
new chef. 

Our Front of House members 
helped improre the de-Jilliness of 
our facility, the appearance and per
formance of our Front Desk 

Our publicity team kept the 
Club informed on our progress. 

Our Protocol and Reciprocal 
Clubs te:un gare us increased com
numications with all clubs and a new 
policy manual. 

Our !Iuman Resources team 
worked on new employee policies, 
continued employee training and 
worked 11ith the Board on a new 
management benefit package. 

The Logo Shop had a super 
performance in 1995. We had new 
merchandise ;uul increased s~~es in a 
very tough retail ye-.rr. 0 
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Public Relations 
Committee 

Report 

By Bob Hogan, Cbair 
hm·e had an exciting year 
nd I am proud to report 
1at our commillee has 

accomplished many of our initial 
objectives such as: 
• Producing the "Outrigger" in a 

timely m;umcr, under budget. 
• Expanding our reciprocal club 

connections and actively sccl<ing 
new club affiliations. 

• New greeting and new Club infor
mation packets for new members 
and guest members. 

• Another tremendously successful 
photo contest. 

• The brightest star this year has 
been our monthly meetings with 
tl1e marketing ad hoc commi!lee. 

This committee has enabled many 
positive changes to happen and 
greater direction to be taken to 
increase member awareness :md 
participation in all aspects of the 
Club. 

There arc three projects that we 
are presently involved in and will carry 
over into the next year: 
• Develop a club roster 
• Ch:mging our committee's n;une to 

Club and ~!ember relations or 
Marl<eting and Member relations. 

• Appointment of a special magazine 
review commince within our com
mittee to publish an even bcner 
Outrigger. 0 

Long Range Planning Committee Report 
By Randy Gnme, Cbair 

T)le l.ong Range Planning 
Committee accomplished many 
important things in several areas 

over tl1e course of the 1995 comntit
tee year. 

The Committee initially reviewed 
and analyzed the consultanrs rcpor:t 
on the results of the Membership 
Survey. We then made recommenda-

lions to the Board of Directors regard
ing distributing the report to the 
Standing Commillecs and Club 
Management. 

We also ev:~uated tlJC Club's Long 
Range Plan and the planning process. 
We detem1ined that re\isions were 
necessary. We subsequently reformat
ted the plan document to be consistent 
with the Club's organizational structure 

and re,ised the planning process to 
track with various events that occur 
during the operating year. 

Challenges for the upcoming 
commi!lce year include: 

Implementing the new planning 
process. 

Increasing the involvement of 
other committees in the development of 
the Long Range Plan. 

Improving tlte process of budget
ing for capital expenditures. 

Continuing the analysis of the 
Survey and Club's demographic data. (ij 

Bistorict~l Gommittee Report 
By Cbip Higgins, Cbairman 

The Historical Committee tries to 
capture the oral, written and pho
t.og(aphic record of the Club, iMn 

l)rcfiivc that validates the greatness ofi 
Outrigger Club teams. When you arc 
beyond your athletic perform:u1ce 
years, you may want to rum to these 
dusty tomes and photographs to relive 
your g_pod old days when the term ·• 
O€C" really meant something. 

I laving set the stage, the llistorical 
Committee had a very active year in col
lecting the rich heritage that has become 
the Outrigger Canoe Club's impact on the 
1995 page of Waikiki histoty 

The conunillce has en tcrcd the <ligi
tal age :mel members of the commillee 
have dereloped data-bases on their 0\\11 

computers. The Club needs to get these 
automated records incorporated into the 
Club's new computer systems. 

We have also come to re;~ize that 
the v1~uable primal)' documents that we 
hare in our archives are really at risk 
from a fire OJ' Uood in the Board Hoom 
where evel)1hing is kept. The commit
tee will recommend to next year's com
mince that it consider action to place 
selected documents in a fireproof and 
water proof safe. 

I want to give a particular thank~ 
to Tommy Thomas, who assembled and 
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maintained 
for years, a 
'·Senior 
Member 
Background 
database". 
He leaves 
the commillee this year after being a 
founding member. Thank you, Tommy, 
for your 2 5 years of commil!ec service. 
(ij 
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Guest Chef Night 
Eugenio Martignago-Nick's Fishmarket 

O
CC Chef ~lanfred Pirscher has 
arnmged for Chef Eugenio 
Martignago of Nick's 

Fishmarl<et to be the Guest Chef on 
Wednesday, April 17. 

Chef ~lartignago beg<m his culi
nary training at the age of 15 at 
Venice's restaurant school, Schuola 
Albcrghiera, followed hy seven years 
at restaurants in Fnmce and Germ;m~~ 
Upon leaving Europe, Chef 
Martignago arrived in California and 
worked as an Executive Chef for II 
years in various restaurants in Irvine, 
Los Angeles, Bercrly Hills, Hollprood 
and Newp011 Beach. 

In 1992 he was asked to be the 
Executive Chef for the Black Orchid 

Restaurrult in Restaurant Row. After 
the closure of the Black Orchid in 
1994, he became the Executive Chef 
of Nick's Fishmarket and continues to 
create innovative and exciting dishes. 

Based on his philosoph}' that 
"people want to sec what thC}' eat", 
Chef Martignago creates a superb 
menu using fresh local fish, vegeta
bles, frui ts and herbs. He then 
blends European culinary taste and 
experience for a unique result. 

In 1996 and 1994 the I laic Aina 
Award for 13est Seafood Restaurant in 
Hawaii was awarded to :Xick's. 
Fishmarkct. 

The menu for the evening will 
he as follows: 

Enjoy Eas r at the 

~;;;,:;:.:a~~~: U tr I gg e f 
the Easter Szmck~)l 
Bnmcb at tbe 
Club on April 7. 
Tbe Bruncb 
Bt~Oet will be 
served from 8:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m., 
wilb Miss Davis 
jJeJfonningji-om 
10:30 a.m. lo 
12:30 jJ.m. Tbe 
Easter Bttn11;J' will 
be on hand Ia 
pass out treats to 
children ji'Om 9 
a.m. to Noon. 
71Je Hasler 
Sunday Dinner 
Buffet will be 
available fi'om 6-
9 p.m. Make your 
reservations 
early. 

Appetizer 
Saffron Risotto with Sauteed Sc:t Scallops 

with a Sun-dried Tomato, Black Olive and Caper Tapenade, 
1Iomato Concasse and Garnished with Tobiko Caviar and Basil 0il 

Entree 
Seared Ahi Wrapped in Nori with Wild and Jasmine Rice 

With a ~\veet Chili Ginger Cilantro Sauce 
and an Oriental Vegetable Roll 

Dessert 
Chocolate and Raspberry Decadence Cake 

With a White Chocolate Triangle and Fresh Raspberries 

The price is $34.50 per person and wiU only be available in the Dining 
Hoom. The llau Terrace will offer the regular fu ll menu. 

Alan Suzuki of Robert Mondmi Wines will be the guest Sommelier to 
assist \lith the featured wines which arc priced separately. Seatings begin at 6 
p.m. and reservations will be taken at the Dining Room. Space is limited so 
make your reservations early. 0 

Employee of the Year 

Y:
u'vc seen Lang lluynh's name 
eforc. She's been the Employee 

of the month at least three times, 
and she is now honored as the 
Employee of the Year, with a $500 
award for her good work 

Lang is a re:d tre:lSure, hm~ng 
come to Hawaii 15 years ago, and for 
the last 14, an employee at OCC. Chef 
Teruya first hired her as a dishwasher 
helper where she "soaked up" 
English, became tr<tined as a kitchen 
helper and then Chef taught her all his 
secrel~. 

Now, says Lang, she is learning 

lang f~pulm receives Employee of 
Year lrOjJbJI.(rom President Wende!/ 
Broo/.?.1· at annual meeting. 

more from our new Chef Pirschcr. She says she gets along with him just fine, 
which is a good tlting, because she is our chief cook when he's not around. 

With the new management <md the new chef, Lang is busier than ever, with 
our Dining Room packed most nights. Sen,ing 150 people, they arc cooking up 
a storm in the kitchen. 

Lang's f;Mrite is to cook for the buffet on Sunday nights. She lo\·es the 
variet}\ and doesn't care what the menu is. She can cook Thai, pastas, prime 
rib, whatever we want to eat. When pressed to name a favorite, she said 
"maybe the garlic shrimp?" That is a good enough recommendation for us, 
Lang. 

By the way, the cooks have new hats, OCC baseball caps, and they look just 
great! 0 
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William B+hart and Cline Mann Selected for 
Life Memberships in the Outrigger Canoe Club 

Two lifelon friends were 
elected to Life Membership at 
the annu meeting of the 

0ulltigger Can~£1 Club on l'!l~ruary 
26, bringing thi'utTcnt ~umber 
of Life Members 1~s in tire Club to 
l l. 

William "Whi key" Barnhart, 
a Club member for 66 years, and 
John Cline Mann, a Club member 
for 50+ years, were honored for 
thcii•Iifetime eo.nt11mntlOJfs to tlle 
Clu~. 

The award was recwmmend
ed by tl1e Historical Committee, 
approved by tl1e Board of 
Directors, and nttified by the gen
eral membership at the Annual 
Meeting. 

"We1ve b6er~eilds fqr as 
long a& we ean1.remember," they 
reealled after the meeting. "And 
we sure didn't expect this honor." 

"We're second generation 
members," Cline said. "Bill's 
father was president of the Club 
and I served as president We've 
b(i)th been involved in the €luh1s 
athletic programs and standing 
committees." 

In the 1940s, Barnhart 
served tl1ree terms as chair of the 
Volleyball Committee, was Athletic 
Coordinating Committee Chair, and 

Club Captain. For 20 years, from 
1948- 1968 he \ras manager of the 
Club baseballte:un. In 1950, he \\'liS 

vice-chair of the Canoe Committee, 
and from 1951-53 was coach of the 
Wahine 6 volleyball team. 

During 1940 through 1990, he 
became almost a permanent fixture 
on the judges of Election Committee, 
including two years as chair. 

lie later sen·ed on the llistorical 
Committee for seven years and was 
elected chair for seven months before 
he became ill and had to resign. 

" I believe that Bill's chief con
tri bution to the Club was in the near 
term that he served as chair of the 
Historical Committee,·· said Eugenia 
McMahon of the Historical 
Committee. "He sensed the need for 
computerizing the index files of the 
Photograph Subcommittee and 
appointed two new members, Paul 
Dolan and Tay Pen)', both of whom 
arc experienced in computer index
ing. Paul's breakdown of the present 
index is currently being utilized i.n tllC 
transference to computer coding. He 
will next continue to computerize the 
Trophy index files as well. All this 
was set in motion by Bill Barnhart." 

Cline is one of the most loved of 
:tll Club members. He has probably 
sponsored more junior members for 

Cline presents Cline Mmm 
5K Paddleboard 1i·op1Jy at 
first race. 

Bill Bam bart and Cline Jllmm were elected to Life il/embersbijJ at Annual 
Meeting. 

membersltipthan any other person. 
He has been a fixture at the Club for 
so many years that his routine is well 
known-there's "Cliner-time", lomi 
salmon and poi on Saturdays, after
noon naps on the beach, and friend
ship that crosses all age categoties. 

Having tl1at first beer 11~th Cline 
when you rurn 21 is a ritual enjoyed 
by many. i\nyone who has dared 
divulge the score of a Monday Night 
Football Game has felt the wrath of 
his stare and has never done it again! 

His recall of Club events is leg
endary and his willingness to share 
his knowledge has benefitted many of 

Cline enjoys bis fiworite brew at 
bis jrfllorite jJiace on !be Terrace 

witb Nuss Fmncis. 

the younger generation. 
Cline's father, the late James B. 

Mann, a prominent Honolulu engi
neer and surveyor gave years of dedi
cated service to the Club. One of his 
important contributions was the plan
ning :md supervising of the construc
tion of the 1940 building addition to 
the Club at its fonner lcoation. 

Following in his father's foot
steps, Cline became a successful engi
neer and surveyor also-and a spe
cialist in matters pertaining to 
Hawaii's lands. Like his father, he 
too, from an early age became inti
mately involved in the prognm1s :md 
activities of the Club. 

With his bacl<ground, it was 
only natural that when the Club was 
faced with the prospect of moving to 
a new location that Cline was encour
aged to seek a seat on the 1959 
Board of Directors. Appointed secre
tary, he inmJCdiately read tl1c minutes 
of every Board meeting that was al'ail
able. He served a year as a member 
of the New Club Planning Committee 
and then became its chairman. !-lis 
outstanding work led to his appoint
ment, when construction began in 
1963, as chairman of the New Club 
Building Cornmitcc. 
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A strict tasl<-mastcr, he required 
his committee (see the plaque at the 
entrance to the Club) to meet at least 
once a week-on sitc-witll the 
architect and contractor to review, 
coordinate and monitor progress. 
This occured during the entire nine 
montl1s of construction. The excel
lent result of this effort speaks for 
itself. 

In February 1964, following the 
Club's move to its present location, 
Cline served a term as president. 

Cline's main fone, howe\'er, is 
his interest in and suppol'l of the ath
letic programs of the Club, particular
ly for its younger members. Water 
sports were his forte. Becoming a 
sailor only after the Club's move to its 
present site, he was Club champion 
in the Sunflsh/ScoqJion chLss during 
the late 60s and early 70s when the 
Club fleet consisted of more than a 
dozen boats. 

He is probably best knO\m for 
passing on his sailing skills to a mul
tit1tde of younger members, some of 
them now champions. 

0 U T R 

During a brief period in 1964, 
he participated in underwater speed 
Sllimming in which he distinguished 
himself. 

Although never a paddler, he 
has been a helper on more than 25 
Molokai to Oahu Canoe Races begin
ning in 1960, as well as nearly a 
dozen Molokai to Oahu Ka~~1k races 
since 1979. His help with change 
charts (which he devised) and other 

Cline ojJemted !be G1ub:5 Mamtbon 
Aid Station jar 20 years. 

Bill Bambarf 

G G E R 

chores has been invaluable to our 
crews. 

01·er the years, Cline has semd 
on many Club commitces including 
the Sailing, Volleyball, Canoe Racing, 
Paddleboard, Building and Grounds 
and Admissions committees. 

Cline semd as Club Captain in 
1965 and 1966 and for a peliod of 
seven years, represented the Club in 
the Hawaiian Canoe Racing 
Association. 

After a three year absence 6·om 
the Board of Directors, he returned 
to serve for five more years. Cline is 
a member of the only family to have 
representatives of three generations 
elected to the Board of Directors. 
1 tis father was also a president and 
his niece, Cordy Dowsett 
Maclaughlin, was a Director. !lis 
record of perfect attendance for I 0 
years of Board meetings will be hard 
to beat. 

Cline is the first to admit that he 
never paddled on a canoe team nor 
played on a Club team. Howevct; he 
was awarded the Winged "0" on 
January 15, 1968 for his contribution 
to Club athletics. 

In 1975, Cline organized the 
Club's Honolulu Marathon aid station 
on Kahala Avenue and directed its 
operations for 20 years. 

Cline was also the inventor, 
builder ( 1970) :md maint~tiner of the 
Club's canoe paddling tntiner 
"Kekumuhoe'ana" (meaning pad-
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joy and Bill 

Bam bart 

(cente1) enjoy 

dinner at old 

club. 

(lling teacher) located in the base
ment of the parking structure. 

Since 1961 he has been a pro
moter of paddleboard racing and 
instrumental in the inauguration of 
the three annual races sponsored by 
the Club. While serving on the 
Paddleboard Committee in 1985, the 
other members of the committee, by 
deft maneuveting behind his back, 
and with Board approval, officially 
named the annual summer ocean 
mce the "Cline M:mn 5K". A hand
some perpemal trophy bC3.1ing the 
name of the race contains the nan1es 
of all winners of the race. It can be 
seen in the Lobby Display Case. 

A founding trustee, along with 
Club past president Ward Russell, of 
the Duke l\,1.hanrunoku Foundation, 
he played an important role in the 
merger between the Outrigger 
Foundation and the Dul<e 
Kahruuunoku Foundation to form the 
Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku 
Foundation in 1986. 

A walking encyclopedia of the 
Club's histoty and the genealogy of 
many of its longtime family members, 
Cline is particularly respected for his 
true "Aloha Spirit." 

Both Bill Barnhart and Cline 
Mann have earned the honor of 
becoming Life Members in recogni
tion of their many unsclflsh contribu
tions to the Club. 

Congratulations to both. 0 
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As the errace T.u~ns ~~e~~~:::;:;:~i~lpul 
I • on a splendid lun-

cheon for 25 + 

hosted as dinner of 15 representing Hawaii. work and church. She is a manaoer 
"old" friendS to celebrate the One more binhdar. Happy 90th at the Big Island Steakhouse atth~ 

no-age reveale~fl> birthday of; to Melinda .Johnson who is the aunt of Aloha Tower Marketplace, and Peter 
Margaret Vonf el<. They ~ad ~ake Betty I•razer. Belly entertained a is a drug abuse counselor at Kalani 
an~ cam~~s :Ulq a g~od time m the group of I 2, which included cousins lligh. The wedding was scheduled 
pnvate dimng ·Joms. . . from the mainland and a brother for March 23 in Spokane, Susan's 

Mary Kimball reports the from Hilo. home, with an OCC reception 
delayed celebratiQ,! of her hus- Congratulations to Louise planned for April. 
band Richard's 85I~birthday. A Lalakca :mel jason Alving on their Marty Schiller held a dinner 
group of lO "old:.:.ffiiends m.evfotr February 9th wedding at the Punahou and reception for mainland business 
luneh. 0ne gues~ came from ChapeL They had their rehearsal din- clients and friends who were here for 
Maui, and they had a wonderful ner with lots of mainland guests and the Hawaiian Open. Guests from New 
time. In fact, Mary went on brag- in-laws from Se<tttle at the OCC on Jersey and San Francisco (:md other 
ging about the menu that Liz set up Februa11• 8th. They chose February places) had a really fun time visiting 
for them. You should all think 9th for their wedding date because with local guests Carole Kai and 
about bivthdny. Mmb,lls in the int~ that was the 37th anniversaty of her Em me Tomimbang who can keep the 
mate setting ofltll.e small dining parents, I.ynn and Tom I.alakca. conversation lively ... 
rooms. . . The young couple is living in Seattle. Ed Futa entertained the world 

A speci:~ birthday wish to the jane Wylie was looking for a president of Rotaty International at 
Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku special place to entertain the trustees OCC. ln addition to the honored 
Foundation. They were 10 years of the Bible Institute of Hawaii where guest, the Goi'Cfnors for Hotary from 
old in February.jiA 'aS 10 yeats she is a volunteer. This is a non- llawaii were in the group. Guests 
ago tfi:ft tile fmmcr Duke denominational group that teaches commented on the vet)' nice setting 
K~hanamoku Foundation and the educational classes in various for a distinguished gathering. 
fonner Outrigger Foundation churches. The 16 gathering for din- The Hawaiian section of the 
merged to create a unique, dynam- ner agreed that OCC is a speci;~ Mercedes-Benz Club of America 
ic foundation, now \\~th a place. invites O\mers of Mercedes-Benz to 
$800,000 endO\\ment, aiming for A big and f:mcy wedding shower anend tlte club·s meeting on April 27 
a million by the year 2000. With! was held onl1cbrmuy 17 for l'eter at the OCC. Richard Ben·y recently 
the Joyal support of their many Mattice's bride Susan Fries. Gloria returned from En rope and lour of the 
OCC and community donors, they Brooks, May Balding and Gay Mercedes-Benz museum and the 
have made a place for themselves Austin decorated the Dining Room to assembly line plant. He will provide 

Emu 
Jllattice. 
Susan 
Fries and 
Leslie 
Mattice at 
1/ledding 
sbowerfor 
Susan. 

up to date information on the latest 
news from Germany. Cocktails will 
be at 6 and dinner at 7. To make 
reservations, caJJ Bette or Hi chard at 
924-7226 or 591-8407. 

Kris Smith, still working and 
going to school (no time for cookies 
and/or paddling this year), found 
time to help her parents Joe and 
l.illian Vasey entertain at OCC for 
retiring COMSUBPAC Hear Admiral 
john Michael Barr :md his wife 
1'darcia who are leaving the Xavy base, 
but hope to return to Hawaii. 

Mt·. and Mrs. Tom J1anning 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Annie, to Robert C. Henson 
of Eugene, Oregon. The wedding will 
take place on April 14 at the Larks 
Creek Inn in Larkspur, California. 
The couple will honeymoon in the 
British Isles and then make their 
home in Seattle where Annie is a 
writer and award 1\~nning poet :utd 
Hoben is a musical composer, who 
won the prestigious Lincoln Center 
Award for original music and sound 
design in 1995. 

Age Ellis III played in the llula 
Bowl this year, while his sister, Auli'i 
EUis, has been muncd the Most 
Valuable Player on the women·s \·ol
leyball team at Santa Clara. 0 

Contributions to Ibis colttmn 
are alwt~J'S welcome. Lerme ilemsjbr 
/be Editor all be Front !Jesk,jil.r /o 
833-1591 or email to OCCMag@aol.com. 

Mrs. Ed 
Sterling 

ilwited 20 
Jin·bmncb, 

iucludinR 
'l'imotby 

Ojile, Lttila 
1/vigg-Smilb 

and Galen 
Leary•. 

Tbree members of the Outrigger:~ 
National MU Jlol/eyba/1 CbtmljJionsbip 
team mel a/ Robert Redford's Sun Dance 
Ski Area in early February to tear up a 
few morwlaiu tops and reminis.e alfput 
· t/Je gold old days. From left, Rw Sop-ell, 
Vrwid Hendrickson tmd Carl Magowen. 
Carl is uow bead coacb q{theBYll nren's 
tJo//eyba/1 team. 

New!)' elected o.f/icersfor tbe OCC 
Duplicate Bridge Club are Anne Lewis, 
assistant chair; !Jelorsjudd, secretwy; 
Billie /Jail'l/, toumament chair; Kai Ostrem, 
cbail;· rmdjean Boas, lreasure1: 11Je club 
bas been on-going for more /ban 30 )'ears 
and is !be only Oulri~t..,r<er acliviiJ• I/){1/ is 
self supporting. 11Je club also provides 
.financial supporllo !be Bob~)' Benson 
Center and the Abused 5jJOuses & Cbildren. 
'l1.1e club meets eiJ(Jr)l Monda)' at noon and 
welcomes new menibeJ~~. Bi·ing a)Jartner 
and join or call Kai a/ 737-1 190Jor more 
informal ion. 
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OU TRIGGER 

Outrigger 
Canoe Club 
Salutes the 
Secretary 

SECRETARY'S DAY LUNCHEON BUFFET 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 1996 

SALAD BAR 

Gart!tn Frail Mind Gruii.S Milh 5<-kc:tcd Condimen.u 
Sliced TDm4l.M.S and ~n 

BJJ Gloria Keller 

S
ecretaties Week will be celebrated nationally the week of 
Aptil 22. On Friday, April 26th, the Outrigger Canoe 
Club will acknowledge this time with a luncheon fashion 

show featuring the clothes from Liz Claiborne. 

Pa.sla Salad 
Curritd Chicktn Salad 

Fruit Stllad 

ENTREES 

Evil Junglt Prinu 
Suamtd Du p ~n Snappu ·OmlotUu· 
Srir Fritd Thai Noodfu wilh Vegtlnblt>s 

Jasmint Rice 
& 111tt d AsparagUJ and Carrots 

Frrsh RoJfs mui!Juttcr 

Dessert Informal modeling, by six Club members, will fean1re 
fashions covering the casual look, the career look, the day
time to evening look. Easy to care for fabrics for spring and 
summer are a part of the Liz Claiborne offerings this season, 
as well as a petite and a missy line, a 

CrtaJt )'our own Ice Cream SWJ1/ae "tl.ith AssotUd Toppings 

full line of their accessories: jewelry, 
hal\ belts, sun glasses, scarves, and 
a broad range of bags and totes will 
add to this show. There will be 
something for everyone, which ·will 
be available at the Liz Claiborne 
locations, Pearl Ridge Mall and 
Kahala Mall. 

The OCC has always been a pop
ular venue during Secretaries Week, 
so be sure to call the Dining Room 
at 941-1444 to make your reserva
tion. A delicious luncheon menu is 
being planned for this occasion by 
Chef Pirscher, the magnificent setting 
and view, along with the added 
attraction of the Liz Claiborne 
Fashion Show, adds up to a perfect 
thank you to your secretaries. 

Dining Room will open at 11:30 
a.m. witl1lunch service followed by 
the show at 12: 15 p.m. o 

1 Sip Into Something 
Comfortable 
1~)' Valerie Davis 

M
arl< your calendars for the upcoming Sjwlng 
Wine Tasting on May 6. It has been several 
years since we've had a wine tasting at the 

Club, and this one promises to be sometlling special. 
'llhls event will' be held from 6-8 p.m. in tbe Main 

Dining Room, and will feature more tfian 30 different 
wines for you to taste, including Chardonnays, Merlots, 
Zinfandels and many others, including some new ones. 

You \\dU be able to vote for your favorite wine and 
if one or tvw appeat to, be popular, th:ey could vevy; well 
end up on the \vine list pe1manendy. 

There wiU be some fine food to go along with the 
wine. Chef Pirscher is planning a delicious spread of 
hors d1oenvres and for those of you who have not yet 
sampled some of our new chef's eulinm:y capabilities, 
tllis would be the perfect time to do so. 

Reservations are being taken at the Front Desk for 
this event. The price is $19.50 per person and a por
tion ot the proceeds will be donated to the On(Jigge1r 
Duke Kahanamol<u 'Foundation. So plan to come enjoy 
a man'elous evening, knowing at the same time that you 
are helping a good cause. 0 
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O U TR I GGER 

Aloha R rty Honors Club Volunteers 

M
embers <>,k tftrigger com
mittecsifc Board of 
Directo't~ and former 

Presidents were treated to a fabu
lous feast in th Dining Room on 
Fchrnmy 12. 1r joying the pnrty 
were 1) Bill H:h~ :md Jim 
Hrunmons. 2) Mary Rae Fearon, 
Genie McMahon, lth Hakuole, 
Belh Madingcr. 3) artha MiSI 
ru}(( Ned Broadbent. 4) Chip and 
Bru·bara Higgins and Marilyn and 

John Goss. 5) Steve Scott, Terri 

and Jay J!ynchon. 6) Ramsay and 
Marian Sandclin, Marilyn Haine 
and General Manager John Rader. 
7) PrisciLla and M.J. Berenzweig 
and Val ru1d BmtAeltePman\ fjj 

/1botos ~~· Marihm Kali. 

.. 
one of the most spe·c

tacular n front golf courses in all of 
Hawaii. For sate and fun outdoor adven
tures; Fun Hogs Hawaii specialize in-

, Kaya!}i.ng , . . SMrkl)l,tnQ , .. ~{>Unt?iry,. 
Biking~and @a;tamaran:ExcurSio_ns. ·. ~-
For reservations, please call ttw resort 
direct at (808) 552-2555 or Toll free 

(800) 435-7208 (Hawaii only) 
Geoff Graf, General Manager 

Colony's Kaluakai j,jotel & Golf Club 
· : Mike ·& Maria 'H~Im'es 

Fu ~ Hogs Hawaii 
'All rates are based on double occupancy. All room 

rates are subject to 4.17% State tax and 6% Hotel tax. 
Discounts subject to availability . ..__-r 

~~i d'JP' Iilll;.. 
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OUTRIGGER CANOE CLUB 
A VA.ST ry~~ SELECTION OF 

SELECTION OF IMPORTED 

FINE WINES CHEESES 
FOR YOUR MONDAY 

TASTING PLEASURE MAY 6TH 
ELABORATE 6 - 8 PM 

& DELICIOUS $19.50 

H O RS D'OEUVRES MA K E RESERVATIONS 

INCLUDING A . 923-1585 

A PORTION OF THE PROCEEDS' WILL BE DONATED TO THE OUTRIGGER DUKE KAHANAMOKU FOUNDATION 



From the Club 
Captain 

on Li wants everyone to know lllat he con
tinues to rely on the expertise of Bill 

right and Greg Moss for the tenure o[ his 
01nb CaptainC)'. Bill, just coming off of the 
Board of Directors will be working wi h the 
Fitness Center, and Greg, recent!)' ''retired" Club 
Captain, wiU continue to work on the kayak 
racRs and their assignment. 

Ron says he is firm in not taking on ALL of 
tl1e work, and he knows that Bill and Greg have 
expert knowledge of the athletic activity of the 
01\Jb. 

Ron also wants everyone to know that five 
volleyball tean1s went to Hilo to play in the Haiu 
tournament on March 30-the )unio£ Girls, 
Open Men, A Men, 35 Men, and Masr~{s Men. 

AND IT IS PADDLING TIME AGAIN. If you 
don't have your own membership number, you 
must process your membership through the 
&!missions Committee. Status as :t sp~n1sc or a 
child of a member is not sufficient membership. 

Registration is Apri l13tll, in the Board 
Room between 10 and 2. Bring proo of age, 
and if you paddled before for another club, a 
release from that club. Forms will be available 
in the Board Room on t!IC day of registration. 

And don't forget tile pep rally, paddling 
start UJ> party on the 20th. This will be a steak 
fry in the sand for the paddlers, and J ybody 
else who wants to join in, to hear a word about 
our paddling program and plans for tbe 1996 
season. All paddlers, please show upwn both 
the 13tll and on the evening of tl1e 20th. lmua! 
0 

Kaiwi Cauoe 
Challenge 
May5 

T
he 1996 Kaiwi Challenge [or on ' person 
outrigger Cl\IIOCS will be held Su1lday, May 
5. The 37.9-mile race will start off the 

west end of Molol<ai. f~·~JJiing ~he Kalurkoi Hotel. 
Solo and women's diVISiOns will start! at 8 a.m. 
sharp, 1vith the open mLxed division starting at 
8:30 and all olher divisions starting at 9 a.m. 

The race will finish at tbe Ouh!i!fer Canoe 
~:tub at approximately 2 p.m. 1 

For more information, contact Walter 
Guild. @ I 

OU TRIGGER 

News From the Clubhouse 
By jim Gaddis 

T
he first tournament of 1996 proved to be a 
great success with action taking place at one of 
Hawati 's best golf courses, Navy-Marine. Bill 

Cross took Men's low gross honors with a solid 80. 
Pam Dillingham's 95 took Ladies low gross. I.ow 
net winners were Bruce Bolton (69) and Nani 
Polivka (76). 

Nearest to the Pin winners included St:m 
Brown, ~lary Borth11ick, Terri Lui and Bob Hogan. 

Evel)'One had a wonderful day and felt espe
cially fortunate to have the opportunity to play on 

such an outst<mding course. 
This month's toumament will take place at 

llickam. Check the Golf Folder at the Front Dcsl< for 
sign-ups. The june tournament will be held at 
Kalakaua. 

OCC Golf Committee officers for 1996 include 
Joie Gopez, president; Jim Hammons, vice-presi
dent; Pam Dillingham, secretary; and Strat Whiting, 
tournament chair. Also on the committee arc Jim 
Gaddis and Larry Langley. 

Please call Strat for information conceming 
tournament play. 0 

Outrigger's 1996 Invitational Swim Will Be on May 11th 
By A mold Lwn 

I
f you haven't yet signed up for the 1996 
Outrigger invitational Swim, cntl)' forms and 

~ course maps arc still arailablc at the Front Desk. 
This year's two mile out-and-back swim (optional 
one mile short course for swimmers 50 and over) 
will be held on Saturday, May 11 , over the Mother's 
Day weekend. 

Registration will be on the llau Terrace that 

morning at 8:15, and the swim will start from Sans 
Souci beach promptly at 9 a.m. 

Your $18 entry fee gets you a s1vim T-shirt, 
bnmch, and a shot at winning your age group (fire 
year intervals) in either the long or short cnursc 
distance. Will there be a traditional Mother's Day 
south swcU, to make the swim chaUenging? Stay 
tuned, or better yet, be here! I) 

Todd & Sarah attended 
Winners• Camp three years 
ago, where they learned: 

Clear Communication • Forused Motivation 
Efficient Time Management • Self-Confidence 
Effective Problem-Solving and Lateral Thinking 

Love of Learning • Goal Achievement 
Skillful Conflict Resolution • Values Clarificaoon 

Accurate Spelling & Memorization 

Once again, we•re proud to 
Introduce them as your 
teen•s peer counselorsl 

Winners' Camp was cited by 
The Conference Board as being 

"among the most effective ... education 
improvement projects In the nation." 

Tuition of $980 includes one week's 
accommodation and meals, over 11 0 hours 

of accelerated learning, educational 
materials, course room supplies, a Winners' 
Camp T-shirt, a full-day Parent Seminar & 
Integration, and ground transportation from 
a central location to Camp. Winners' Camp 
is a A Non-Profit Educational Foundation. 

liNN IRS' 
~ 

Kaua'i 
June 10- 16 

O'ahu oe 
July 29 - August 4 

O'ahu 
August 12- 18 

0( A special camp built around Christian metaphors. 

An Executive Training for Teenagers. 
For Applications & Information Call 263-6909. 

To speak with someone personally, caii263-Q177. 
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W 
arc proud to announce the 

lcbut of the Outrigger junior 
romen ·s team. The team is 

being coached by Kisi !Iaine. She has 
pooled a strong group of experienced 
players from three schools who have 
all competed for dificrcnt Club teams 
in the past and have all been recog
nized on both state and national lev
els. 

weekend. They proudly represented 
the Club and received much attention. 

The team returned to prepare 
for the rest of the season expecting to 
better their record. look for results 
in the upcoming months for the llaili 
tournament iJl Hilo :md two national 
10urnaments tl1is summer. 

Members oftbejunior Women's team are, front, Eu•a Rocblin. manager,: 
Marisa !Vbalen. Mabealani l um, Mekia Ostrem, Reiko Scboenfeld. Standing. 
Coacb Kisi Haine, Kiana Nelli]', Brandy Jllailet; Amy Gamble, lesley 
jolmson, Tt()'lor Beckert, Annie Nos a. 

The girls already started compet
ing in locaiiiVBA tournaments and 
placed a respectable 21st out of 80 
teams in the Kaepa Tournament in L'IS 
Vegas during the past President's Day 

Travel expenses are being spon
sored by the Club with additional 
fundraising efforts. Please see one of 
the team members to purchase a 
smart looking T-shirt in celebration of 
the new team or purchase one from 
the logo Shop while supply lasts. (!) 

For the Record 
Biathlon 
Magic Island Biathlon 
l.aurie Sloan, 2nd, :44:28 

II is n 1-lcrs Valentine Bi<~thlon 
2/11196 Ala Moana Beach Park 
2.5 mile nm, 800-mcter S\lim 
Uli and joanne Klinke, 1st, 81-99 M;~rricd, :34:29 
Bruce and Lauric Sloan, 3nl, 81-99 Married, :37:35 
Arnuld and.Jum: Lulll, 2nd, 100-uvcr M<trricd, :<'15:03 
Katie J3ournc and Pete Schlagel, lst,Just Friends, ::)3:50 
Diane Stowell and Ron Pate, I st. IOO·OI'Cr, just Friends. 
32:20 
llilmy tambe11-taughon lll')"<lllt, 1st, Family, :33:48 

Marathon 
llonolulu Marathon 
Annie Corboy 5:50 

Paddling 
Poai Puni Series 
2/4/96 llawaii Kai 8 miles 

Canoe 
CourtneySeto, 2nd, Open, 1:12: 16 
~lark Rigg, 3nl, Open, I: 12:28 
Chris Kincaid, I st, 40-49, I : 17:14 
Jeff Metzger, 2nd, 40·49,1 :19:05 
Tom Conner, 1st, 50-59, 1:18:13 
~Ia~ Smolenski. 2nd, Women Open, I :29:28 
Paula Crabb, 1st, 40-49, I :32:06 

Kayak 
Jennifer l.owc, 1st, 18-29, 1:25:57 
C:tthy Whitford, 1st, Novice A, I :22:29 
Sara Ackem1an, 2nd, N01icc A, I :27:53 
Kayak-Short Course, 4 miles 
Nonna Santiago, 1st, N01icc B, :53:04 

Extra Innings 
Spring training for the OCC Softball Team will begin this monlh. Head Coach Jim Gaddis and assistant 

coaches Bill Kilcoyne and Henry Ayau have high hopes for the 1996 season. 
Team caplain Paki Vaughan and 1995 MVP Scott Holies headline a roster of veteran players who are 

determined to bring horne a championship. 
Lc:~Ji League action begins on May 15. 
OCC Softball information can be found on lhe bulletin board in the Men's Locker Room. New mem

bers arc ;~ways welcome. (!) 

Kamuela 
Are you ready for the country? 

Because if's time to go! 
Mauna Kea Fairways 
Anekona Estates 
Kohala Ranch 

Sandalwood at Waimea 
Mauna Lani Resort 

Puu Lani Ranch 
Nani Paniau Waikii Ranch 

William N. ] ardine Realtor 
Keiki o ka 'aina ·Buyer's Representative • Waimea resident since 1957. 

FAX: 808 I 885-6063 
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Backward 
6/ances 
By joan C. I'm II. Historical 
Committee 

45 Years Ago-1951 
Indoor-Outdoor Polo was played 

e:Hih Friday ni~llt at the Ho)tolulu 1 
Stadium. The ~~nc orig!riated in 
France. Once c lied Patldock Polo, i 
was played on a fi~~J one-third the 
size of outdoor polos; three, not four, 
men made a IC'Jm; and an inflated 5" 
ball was used. All this contributed to 
a faster game. On the Oahu te-.un 

OCC members "'Kingie"' Kimball, 
"Bim" Wilson, Heed Glover, Clarl<e 
Reynolds and Fred W. Hice. 

40 Years Ago-1956 
Waikiki Beach, formerly thought 

of as from the Royal Hawaiian to 
Kuhio Beach, now extends Ewa to the 
)1tcht harbor \\ith the derelopment of 
the Reef Hotel and the Kaiser proper
tics. He1uy Kaiser envisions 1hat it 
will eventually extend Diamond I lead 
to the Elks Club. 

25 Years Ago-1971 
On April 19 the First Annual 

Spring Wine Tasting party was put on 

Marie Lail Blackburn, CKD 
Certified Kitchen Designer 

758 KAPAHULU. SUITE 270 • HONOLULU. HI • 96816 
808-737-54-16 • FAX 808-735-2079 

HEGERDES/GNS 
Custom residential and commercial 
projects; architecture and interiors 

Milan I. Heger, AlA 
401 Kamal<ee, Honolulu 

Hawaii 9681 4 

596-8835 
award winning and publiS'led projec1s 

526-2914 - Direct 
948-0082 - Pager 
523-3449- Fax 

• PurchaseExpress® 
• Rehab Express"'' 
• Take advant~e of today's 

low rates-rennance now! 

NORTII AMERICA.t'J 

MORTGAGE COMPANY• 

I 00 l Bishop Street 
Pacific Tower, Ste 2400 

Honolulu, HJ 9681 3 
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by the Entertainment Committee 
under chairman Bob Wilson. The 
party was limited to 222 persons who 
consumed 168 bottles of wine. 

20 Years Ago-1976 
OCC crew members on the his

toric \'oyage of the Hokule'a to Tahiti 
''ill be Tommy Holmes, one of the 
founders of the Polynesian Voyaging 
Society, and Kimo Hugho, who has 
been crew chief and been responsible 
for construction and modification of 
the canoe. Holmes "will oversee 
food, plluH, animal, and p~)·chody
namics experiments ... I lugho will "be 
in charge of all steering." Also 

"'instn1mental in the critical paddle 
and sweep design" was Kimo Austin. 

10 Years Ago-1986 
Paula Carbone Crabb was 

approved :L~ Club Captain. She is the 
fi rst woman selected for this position 
and serred for two years. 0 

LOGO SHOP 

Open Daily 
10 am- 6 pm 

KEA'S STUDIO-CUSTOM FRAMING 
A Vast Range of Framing Options at Reasonable Prices 

•l<oa & European Mould ings 
•Shadow Box Frames • Oval Mat Cutting 

•Wet, Dry and Museum Mounting 
• Contract Framing for Hotels and Condominiums 

Kehaulani Kea, Owner 
3207 Martha St. Honolulu 737-9944 

Discuss your investment needs with Gregg Robertson 
at 523-9488. Gregg will help you to determine the 

appropriate investment strategy. 

CADINHA & Co. 
Pioneer Plaza /900 Fort Street Mall, Sui1e 1240 

FOil ADVEil1,ISING IN 

~iitrigger 
=GRETCHEN@737 5505 ~ DUPLAN'fY -
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SufJer l'ersou Pose 

Ped! Minor 

Peck Major 

'li'irmg!e Pose 
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Stretching 
Part Two 
B)• .\1Jerr)' G'rlllllflll¥1)', 
fouude; Body by l'ou!• 

Welcome to Stretching Part 
'1\vo! Learning and maintaining 
a stretching program is one of 

the main l<eys to healthy joints and peak 
athletic perfonmUJcc. The joint, b!' defi
nition. is the point of contact between 
two bones and is made of bunch of 
av<L~cular soft tissue (cartilage, fluids 
etc.), protected by ligaments and ten
dons. 

J.igaments connect bone to bone 
and tendons connect muscle to bone. 
Due to the lack of blood flow 11ithin the 
joint, the joint is a slow healing unit. It's 
vcty important to keep them stress free, 
i.e. in balance. 

Before starting any stretching pro
gram, I highly recommend to practice 
joint Isolations: Pehic tih forward and 
back, Pehic tilt side to side. Pehic cir
cles, Shoulder rolls forward and back, 
Shoulders go up and down, Neck up 
and down, car to shoulder slowly
then the other side, finish with looking 
side to side in rotation of the neck. 

These simple mores should be 
practiced throughout the day to keep 
the attachments surrounding the joints 
nice and loose. Use these Joint 
Isolations as part of your warm-ups and 
cool-downs before and :tfter your 
farotite sports. Do them when you first 
getup in the moming and after a long 
dav at work. 

NOTE: For optimal sleep, 
sleep with a pillow under the 
lowes to remove pressure from 
the lower back. L'se a pillow 
between the knees to keep your 
10\rer spine and hips in a 
Neutral position. 

l.et's Stretch: Total running 
time 35 minutes 

G G E R 

Warm-up Time 10 minutes 
Start on a cardiovascular machine 

if you arc in the gym, or wall< in place 
and step together if your are training at 
home. ~10\·e your arms out together, 
reach and pull, r:tise above your head 
and down. Breathe. After 7 to 8 min
utes, return to Neutral Strong Stance. 

Repeat hip, shoulder and neck 
isolations. Finish with a full body con
traction i.e.; reach your hands above 
your head, breathe sl01rly, 11ith a bent 
knee touch toes. Exhale slowly and 
return to neutral. 

The Program Time 20 minutes 

Stretch #1 Sl!pet• Person l'ose 
Position: With your towel on the 

floor go to your hands and knees. Stay 
square, keep your elb01rs slightly bent 
and abdominal in. On the exhale, slow
ly lift opposite arm to leg. Alternating 
from side to side, move slowly and with 
control on the lift. llold the move four 
counts each lift. Repeat 16 times. 

Stretch # 2 Standing Pectorals 
Minot· Stretch 

Position: Standing in Neutral 
Strong Stance, slide the leg closest to 
the doonra~; or pillar back about two 
feet. Place your ann in a bent position 
from elbow to hand on the doorway or 
pillar. Keep the shoulders square on 
the exhale of the breath, while pulling 
your ahs in. Push slowly forward. 
Hold the stretch for 4 5 to 90 seconds. 
then rei:L~. You should feel this stretch 
all across the upper chest and imo the 
shoulder. Repeat same side for a sec
ond set, then change arms and repeat. 

Stretch # 3 Standing Pectorals 
Major Stretch 

Position: Standing in \eutral 
Strong Stance, grab the doonmy, or pil
lar with the hand closest to the unit. 
Step forward with the inside foot and 
reach out with the opposite hand. Keep 
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the shoulders square on the exhale of 
the breath, while pulling your abs in. 
Push slowly, reach forward and hold the 
stretch for 45 to 90 seconds, then rci:Lx. 

You should be feeling the stretch 
throughom the emire chest region. 
Repeat same side for a second set, then 
change hands and repeat the entire set. 

Stretch # 4 Beginning Triangle 
Pose 

Position: Standing in a wide 
\eutral Strong Stance, 11ith a weight 
bench in front of you, inhale. As you 
exhale, slowly roll down, placing hands 
shoulder width apart onto the bench. 
Pull abdomen in on the exhale to sup
port your back. With a BENT knee, puff 
your tailbone up toward the ceiUng and 
drop your head slowly toward the floor. 

Keep a flat back, to restore the 
natural curve of the lower spine, and 
pull your abdomen in on the exhale of 
the breath. Hold the stretch for 45 to 
90 seconds. then returil to Neutral 
Strong Stance. Do a pehic tih fomard 
and back, side to side, and circle four 
times in each direction. 

Repeat position and tilts three 
times. 

Cool-down Time 8 minutes 
Position: Retum to ~eutral Strong 

Stance. Re1iew all of the joint 
Isolations. Start at the feet with heel 
and toe lifts, slowly go to knees, hips, 
spine, shoulder and neck. Finish with 
two to four full body contractions. 
Breathe and retum to neutral. 

In closing, Stretching is an an 
form all to itself and requires some 
effort to master. (>lease don 't give up. 
'lllke classes, practice the tips pro
grams, read books. Just Strctch!1 

Breathe slowly and control your mores. 
The retum on your inresUJtem l 
promise will be ten fold. 

Go team! I) 
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Easter Sunday reservo· 
lions are necessary for 
both Brunch ond Dinner 
Easter Bunny 
9:00. 12:00 

7 
EASTER BRUNCH 
8:30am 

Prime Rib Buffet· 
Dining Room 6 pm 

14 
BRUNCH 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

21 
Brunch 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

28 
Brunch 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Bullet 
Dining Room 6 (lin 

Sunday 

Monday 
1 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace lunch 
and Dinner 

8 
Noon Bridga 
Hau Tarroce lunch 
and Dinner 

15 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace lunch 
and Dinner 

22 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Tarroce lunch 
and Dinner 

29 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace Lunch 
ond Dinner 

Monday 

Wine lnslirrg nnd Pupu Porry 

0 u T 

A 
Tuesday 
2 
Reaular Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

9 
Regulor lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

16 
Reaulor Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

23 
Re~ulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

30 
R~ulor Lunch 
a Dinner Service 

Tuesday 

6 pnr Bcnefir for rlre Outrigger Duke Kohonornoku Foundolion-Vusr Wine Sele(rion. 

PlEASE IMKE YOUR /.\OiliER'S DAY BRUNCH & DINNER RESERVAl!ONS EARlY 

5 
BRUNCH 8:30 om 
One kerson canoe 
1.\olo oi to Oahu finish 
at OCC 2 pm 
Prime Rib Bullet 6 pm 

19 
Brunch 8:30 om 
Prime Rib Bullet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

26 
Brunch 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

20 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace lunch 
and Dinner 

7 
Reaulor Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

14 
Re~ular lunch 
on Dinner Service 

21 
Regular Lunch 
and Dinner Service 

28 
Re~ular lunch 
on Dinner Service 

p A 

R 

G 
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Wednesday 
3 
Reaulor Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

10 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Serviw 

17 
Regular Lunch and 
Dinner Service 

Nick's Fishmorket 
GUEST CHEF NIGHT 

24 
SECRETARY'S DAY 
DINING RM BUFFET 

E 

I 

Regular Dinner Service 

R 

L 
Thursd 
4 
Reaular Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

11 
Regulor lunch 
and Dinner Service 

18 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

25 
Regular lunch 

LIVE MAINE LOBSTER 
Reserv. Dining Rm 

12 
Regulor lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

19 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

26 
liz Claiborne Fashion 
Show lunch 

Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

Dondng 6:30 pm 

13 
Poddler Registration 
Hou Terrace lunch 
Regular Dinnar Sarvice 

Dancing 6:30 pm 

20 
Hou Terrace lunch 
Regular Dinner Service 
Dondng 6:30 8m 
PADDLER KICK FF 
STEAK FRY 

27 
Hou Terrace lunch 

Regular Dinnar Sarvice 
Dancing 6:30 pm 
Steak Fry 6 pm 

Guest Chef Night on April] 7, Eugenio hom Nick's Fishmo rket 
PADDLERS KICKOFF BARBEOUE APRIL 20 ·All MEMBERS WELCOME FOR STEAK FRY 

Plon oheod·Moy 3 Mexican Bullet for Cinco De Moyo·Oie! 

M A y 
Wednesda 
1 
Re~ulor lunch 
on Dinnar Service 

8 
Reaulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

15 
Re~ulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

22 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

29 
Re~ulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

E 8 

Moy 6, Wine Tasting Pnrty 

Thursda 
2 
Reaulor Lunch 
on Dinner Sarvice 

9 10 
Reaular Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

Reaular Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

16 17 
Re~ulm lunch 
on Dinner Service 

Rc~ulor lunch 
om Dinner Service 

23 24 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

Regular Lunch 
and Dinner Service 

31 
Reaular Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

Regulur Dinner Service 
Dancing 6:30 pm 

11 
Hou Terrace lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 
Dancing 6:30 pm 

18 
Hou Terrace lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 
Dancing 6:30 prn 

25 
Hou Terrace lunch 
StetJk Fry 6 pm 
Regular Dinner Service 
Dancing 6:3D pm 

Memorial Day Service 
27th, 9 om Bring leis· 
light refreshments 



Board Briefs 

B
oard Briefs is taken from the minutes of the 
Board of Directors meeting on Janmuy 25, 
1996 and the Executi1·e Committee meeting on 

Febru;uy 8, 1996. 
Trcasurct·'s Report-The board recon

fi rmed the scope of the Financial Committee to 
include the review of the Club's audit and insurance 
coverage on a regular b:L<>is. 

Secretary's Report-Only deUnquent bal
;mces in excess of $25 count towards the number of 
delinquencies a member is allowed within a 12 
month period before they arc terminated . . . While 
reviewing the delinquent/termination list, the Board 
inquired on bnsincss and personal member 
accounts. The Controller explained that this arrange
ment for members had been done since he took the 
position. He will study it further and report back to 
the Board ... Nine members were suspended for 15 
days for being three times delinquent. '1\vo mem
bers were terminated for being four times delin
quent. 

Athletic Report-The Board approved the 
purchase of the Club's third Force 5 amoc and 
corer . .. A new koa ama w;L<; approved ... The pur
ch:L<>e of two new paddleboards was approved . .. 
The canoe and kayak storage project is completed 
and the waiting list ltL'> been reduced from 200 to 
60. The Club Captain recommended that the Board 
consider adding more storage racks, possibly devot
ing two more parking stalls to accommodate mem
bers in the ncar future ... All requests for Athletic 
funding in accordance with approred athletic bud
gets must be accompanied by a purchase order. All 

New Members 

llcgular-Samucl Caldwell, Cunis DeWeese, William 

Fiddler. Russ fr:mcis, jon llunter 

lntermediate- Br:mdi Watson 

Associate- Greg Coclmm 
junior- jay l.oui, j oshua Komer 

Nonresident-Frank Karl 

In Memoriam 

Huth Smith 
Dccc;L'icd: Fchrmuy I, 1996 

Member: 29 years 

Cora Gene1~1 t.yman 
Decc:L'iCd: September I 2. t995 

~!ember: t 2 )'C'Jrs 

Katht')~tc E. Kendall 
Deceased: .July i I, 1995 

Member: I() years 

0 U T R G G E R 

PO's over $500 must be approved by the Club 
Captain and Coordinatillg Director prior to Business 
Office processing . .. It w~L~ approved to revise the 
1996 Athletic Budget by transferring $500 from 
··o~1er Athletics" to the Club Captain's budget. The 
additional S500 is for compensation. 

House Report-The Board revised its policy 
on smoking and will permit smoking on the llau 
Terrace at four designated tables. 

tong Range Planning Repot·t-The Board 
revised its policy on the terms of members of the 
Long R:mgc Planning Committee to the regular 
March to March cycle consistent with all other 
standing committees. 

t•ublic Relations Report-The Board 
approved the magazine review committee compris
ing of the General Manager, Editor amVor Assistant 
Editor, BOD representat ive ancVor committee liai
son, and Public Relations Chairperson. 

Historical Report-The Board will recom
mend that William Barnhart and John Cline Mann 
be nominated for Life Membership at the Annual 
Meeting. 

Admissions & Membership Rei>ort-Ail 
rejected applications will be stored securely in the 
E.\ecutive Office for no less th:m five n~'.trs. 
Attached to said applications will be a corer sheet 
with a list of referenced names and members serv
ing on the Admissions Committee at the time of 
rejection. 

.J udgcs of Election-:John Nielsen was 
appointed to chair the Judges of Election 
Commitlee. Selected lo serve on lhe commillce :u·e 
Leslie Dctor, Robct1 Gifford, Kelly Hogan, Charles 
Meyer Jr., Kevin McCrary, John Nielsen and George 
Norcross. 0 

April 5 - Hukilau Seafood Buffet 

May 3 - Cinco de Mayo Fiesta 

I 
June 7 - Hawaiian Luau 

Make reservations with the Main Dining Room 
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Employee of 
the Month 

F
or the second time in one year, Steve R.i\'as is 
our Employee of the Month. Last time he 
was a Hau Terrace waiter, and this time, he's 

called a "kitchen expediter." 
What is that, you might ask'! This appears to 

be the buffer between the cook and the waiters, 
and while we may not exactly understand il, his 
boss Liz Ventura does, and she lo\'es Stel'e in this 
job. 

Steve, an organized person, keeps a 
"l<itchen calm," helps to speed up service and get 
the dishes out to the diners in a timely fashion. 
lie makes sure the dishes arc displayed and gar
nished correclly and serves as a spokesperson for 
the waiters in the kitchen. 

With his experience on the Hau Terrace, and 
past experience elsewhere as a cook, Steve likes 
his new job. In fact, he's so rehLxcd and cool, 
that by the time you read this he will have gouen 
married to Penny, a Hau Terrace waitpcrson. He 
and Penny have known each 0~1er sel'cr:~ years. 
both hal'ing come from Minnesota (where ~lCI' 

both hated winters) and now they're a team. 0 

"Simple 
Elegance" 

1222 Knumunlii 51. Ph. 847-4806 
M onday to Snt11rday 9-5 



Canoe Racing Registration 

Help us defend our State 
Championship 

Sign up to be part of the OCC Team 
Saturday, April13, 9 a.m.~l p.m. 

OCC Board Room 

Practice begins April 15 for 
Age Group Crews 

Adult crews look for practice notice 
on Bulletin Board in the Tunnel 

Everyone is Welcome! Make new 
friends! 

On tbe cover: Serving on !be Board of Directors for 19!}6-97 are, 
seated, Liz PenJ', MmJ• Pbilpotts-McGratb.}o)'ce Timpson and 
Micbefe St.jobn; second row. jim Mc.llabon, 7/m Guard. 
Karl He_rer II~ lr'endeff Brooks, Peter Aottage; top row, 
Bob Moore, Brant Ackerman and Mark Buck Not jJictured: 
Hal /Jend(Jt:\'011. Plmto I~)' M{{ri(J'II Ka!f. 
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